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5tep3.
Plug in the USB
for the Mouse.
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Step1.
Connect
HDIMItoTV

Step2.
Connect to
power source.
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Android System
Switch apptications

Clickthe E icon in the btack
bottom bar and click an app
screenshot.

Take screenshots

Click the E icon in the black
bottom bar. The screenshots will be
stored in your Galtery.

Ctose applications

Cllct( the = rcon. Close Application

Hide bottom bar

Click the \l icon in the black
bottom bar to hide the bottom bar.
Click the bottom ofthe screen and
drag to the top to make the bottom
bar reappear.

Go back to home screen

Ctick the Q icon in the btack
bottom bar.

lnsert USB, removable hard disk, or
MicroSD into the appropriate port.
Go to Apps, ctick on Fite Browser, and
ctick on the house icon. Your drive
witl appear under the Local Disk.

HH
Read externaI dataGo back to previous screen

Ctick the ( icon in the btack
bottom bar, or press the right mouse
button.

Device to enter boot state.
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Spell checker
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Curenl Keyboard
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Android Xeyboard (AOSP)
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language settings
Homepa ge--Setting--Other--More Setti ngs--La n g uage&in put--La nquage



lnternet Explorer
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Ethernet
To connect to the I nternet via Ethernet:

Wi-Fi
When device starts, you will be prompted to connect to the

lnternet. To connect to the lnternet via Wi-Fi:

'1. Setect Wi-Fi.

2. Select your network.

3. lnput network password.

After you have fished setting up your device, you can change
how you connect to the internet by cticking on Settings on the
homepage and going to Network and do steps 'l-3.

B I U gtOOth (Der(r:Please.he(kthepur(hasewhetherthedevi(esupport5thisfeature)

To connect to a Bluetooth device:

1. From the homepage, ctick on Settings, then on Other, then on
More settings, then Bluetooth, and turn Bluetooth ON.

2. Click "Not visibte to other Bluetooth devices." The menu wit[
turn to "Visibte to alt nearby Btuetooth devices," and a 2-minute
countdown witI begin.

3. Select the target device within 2 minutes and it witt be
connected automatica[[y. Some devices require a pairing code
(usually 0000 or '1234).

1. Select Ethernet.

2. Ptug in the Ethernet cable to the device.

3. The device wi[[ automatica[[y detect it.

After you have fished setting up your device, you can change
how you connect to the internet by cticking on Settings on the
homepage and goingtoNetwork and do steps 1-3.

Set up WLAN hotspot
To set up a WLAN hotspot with your device:

1. From the homepage, click on Settings, then on Other, then on
More settings, then Portable Hotspot, and setect "Portable
Wi-FiHotspot."

2. Select "Set up Wi-Fi hotspot" and create Network SSID,
Secu rity, and Password parameters.

3. To access device hotspot on other devices, select the
Network SSID you modified and enter the password.

Setting Local video System Update


